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Shivers Says Government Economy Up To People
C o p y  . . .  D r o p s

Br Wylie "Dub”  Maton

Greetingi and talutationi dear 
readers o f Eastland and near-by 
localities This ia jrour new edi
tor ■ fflilUfatively speaking) ad- 

, dressing you frdm behind the 
*  . copy desk here In the Telegram 

•' office. Just want to take this 
opportunity to say “ howdy”  and 
invite you to come by and say 
a couple of words, drink a cuppa 
coffee, or lodge a complaint. 
(Please not too many complaints, 
though.)

Seriously, though, 1 think a lot 
o f my job and I'm proud o f the 
trust that Mr. Dick and Mr. iJennis 
have placed in ms. I waul to do 
this assignment perfectly and I 
will give it everything I ’ve got.
1 am a dis-placed Abilenean who 
is planning to make hia home 
with you.

My success depends upon pleas
ing you. so therefore, suggestions 
are solicited and will be apprec
iated. I f  I displease ycu, tell ms 
and I'll fix It, i f  I please you, tell 
me and I'll be happy. Nough of 
that for now. 1 wanna tell you 
bout some fellers I met last night.

Get myself an invite to sit 
in on the rehearsal o f the Quarter
back Club’s mirutrsl show they’re 
gonna pull o ff, come April 2U. 
SI. Them fellers are a scream 
They gotta program that keeps 
you laffin ’ throughout it entirety, 
'nicy gota gkiy, Mistah (Hunt, 
that can sing songs iike Jolson 
never coaid sing. He’s plenty good. 
They gotta nother feller that sings 
like Spike Jones’ feature artist, 
you know, the one who sings 
"The flaring moung yan on the 
brvexing tripod/' or something 
like that.

A little guy named Mistah 
Crump does a hula dance and 
sings a lullaby. That fat man he 
sings to practically swoons outa 
his chair. I sympathise with him.

Two pianists with the troupe, 
Miss "Blue”  Boon, and Miss 
"Candy” ’ Taylor, play and sing 
some downright torchy selections 
Then Miss “ Pinky” Seale bangs 
a mean rythm on the dog house 
fiddle.

The show’s gonna run for about 
an hour and a half, intermission 
about half way through. It’s gonna 
be fun-night for all, young and 
old, big and little. Under the di
rection o f Mrs. Marene Jonhn- 
son, the only director the show 
ever had, it moves fast and leaves 
no time for dis-interest.

"Smokey" Francis, "Sassafrass” 
Siebert, "TickTock” * Eddleman, 
"B ig  Smoke'”  Henderson, ‘“ Dyna. 
flow " Moser, along with the Mis- 
tahs Kelly, Edwards, .McKee, the 
Interloper, Lovelace, Hightower, 
Harkrider, Atwood, Day, Jackson, 
and some whose name has eluded 
this writer, really let their hair 
down and put on the entertain
ment

The show is tenaativaly schedul
ed at 8 p . m. It will be held in 
the Eastland High School audito
rium April 20-21 and the price 
of admision is 78 cents for adults 
and 60 cents fo r  students. Pro
ceed will go toward a track for 
Eastland High School athletes and 
improvements on the tennis courts.

This ia a program you should 
put on your entertainment list 
as a must. Not only will you be 
helping a deserving cause but you 
will spend a hilarious hour and 
a half laughing and forgetting 
your troubles. What more could 
one ask fo rt Huh?

Just found out that I ’ve already 
opened my mouth and stuck my 
foot in it. Few little errors I made 
in Thursday’s issue o f the Tele
gram that I ’d better straighten 
out. First, Turner COLLIE, and 
not COLLINS, has filed applica
tion for representative o f the 100 
Legislature. (Please don’t legis
late me for this mistake Mr. 
CO LLIE ) Second, the Cub Scouts 
are sponsored by the FIR.ST BAP
T IST  CHURCH AND THE FIR.ST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH, not by the 
First Methodist Church. And last

(Continuad Or fags 0)

WYLIE "Dub" MASON 
Telegram Editor

H-SU Graduate New 
Telegram Editor

Wylie A. "Dub”  Mason, Abilene, 
has been named editor o f the 
Eastland Daily Telegram, accord
ing to O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, 
publishers. He replaces Bob 
Moore who seized as editor of the 
Telegram for more than a year.

.Mason, a '60 graduate of Hard- 
in-Simmons University, majored in 
journalism and sociology and min- 
ored in English. He was a member 
of the publicity staff there for 
mors than three years. He served 
the college paper, The H-SU 
Brand, as associate editor, feature 
editor, and staff correspondent.

He sened six years in the Army 
during World War II. He was a 
member o f Abilene’s Troop "G ” 
of the 112th Cavalry. He seiwed 
two years and two months in the 
southwest Pacific and received two 
major campaign stare and a bronie 
arrowhead.

.Mason is a member o f the 
Northside Church of Christ in Abi
lene, the Disabled American Vet
erans organiiation and Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. A son o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Mason, Sr., he is 
married to the former LaNell 
Grant, a senior at Hardin-.Simmons. 
They are parents of a ten months 
old son, Wylie Ay Mason, V.Show Tickets Now On Sale

Tickets for the Fifth Annual 
Minstrel Show, sponsored by the 
Eastland Quarterback Club, are 
now on sale at all drug stores. 
Hood King, president of the club, 
has announced.
has announced. Tickets may also 
be purchased directly from Mr. 
King. Price of admission is, for 
adults, 75 cents, and fur studenU, 
50 cents.

The Minstrel show will be held 
April 20-21, in the Eastland High 
School auditorium. Curtain time 
is tenatively set for 7 i.'JO p. m.

Rehearsals are being held in 
the First Chri.stian Church.

For O m i  
fTradg Iwi «■ OMs)

Stella Grisby Host 
To Denmark Visitor-

Mrs. Stella Grisby, Eastland 
manager o f Ilollywood-Maxwell 
Corset Company, was host to Hans 
Lipsoe, Copenhagen, Denmark 
Monday. Mr. Lipsoe, owner of 
the Denmark branch of the Holly
wood company, was here .studying 
methods o f manufacture and re
tailing. He will visit other factories 
in the United States before he 
returns to Copenhagen.

Hendrin J. Norris, Hollywood, 
California, president of the comp
any, visited Mrs. Gnsby’s plant 
early la.st week on his annual 
tour of the companies factories.

Special Giand Juiy To Start K . C. Query Mon.
I KANSAS C ITY, Mo., April 14 I (U P )— .A special Federal Grand 
I Jury, ordered by president Tru

man to investigate Kansas City 
crime, has notified all witnesses 
to reappear Monday.

The names of two perennial 
witnesses were o ff the list, how
ever. They were Democratic boss 
Charles Binaggio and bis hood
lum hatchet man, Charles Gsr- 
gotta.

Their bodies were found .April 
6 in Binaggio’s Democratic Club- 
room on Truman Road. Each had 
been shot four times in the hesd.

Binaggio had cracked the po- 
I litical whip on Kansas City’s north 
1 side after breaking with Jim 

Pendergast, longtime friend o f the 
president and nephew o f old Tom 
Pendergast. He had spent much 
o f his time at the federal build
ing last fall when the jury began 
its work.

Two special assistants to the 
Attorney General returned to Kan
sas City yesterday but warded o ff 
moat o f the que.stions fired at them 
by newsmen. f  l l J i

One, V. P. Russo, was asked 
if the Jury would continue its 
investigation now that the “ big 
fry/ ’ Binaggio, was Head.

“ There are other big fry here,”  
Russo said.

The other. Max H. Goldscien, 
said he planned conferences with 
Federal District Judge Richard 
M. Duncan. Goldscien also said 
talks were held in the justice de
partment following the murder 
o f Binaggio and Gargotta.

In ordering the grand jury to 
go to work In Kansas City, Mr. 
Truman said the investigation was 
part o f a nationwide Inquiry into 
racketeering in every large city, 
including Washington.Ranger Store Burglarized Thursday Nile

Burglars were on the loose in 
Ranger Thursday night and it was 
reported this morning that t h e  
grocery ^ort owned end operated 
by .Mrs. 0. .M. Grant on Highway 
80 East had been entered and a 
quantity o f cigarettes, chewing 
gum and rifle shells taken.

It was also reported that what 
appeared to be an attempt to en
ter the Motley Grocery had been 
made. Footprints were found in 
soft ground around the store.

Policemen Johnnie Boyd, Dave 
Morgan and Bill Hinman were led 
a merry chase last night when they 
attempted to stop a Couple o f men 
obserx ed speeding about the streets 
o f Ranger. When the officers gave 
chase the two took o ff  on a nar
row muddy road to the Cross
roads Community, driving at an 
cxces-sive speed. t

Officers were finally forced to 
shoot out the tires o f the auto
mobile before they could stop it. 
Nothing was found in the car to 
link the men with burglaries, ex
cept some equipment for wiring 
around ignition on cars. The two 
men were being held in the Ranger 
jail this morning while officers 
checked their recent activities and 
the license number o f the car. The 
two who are formerly of this area, 
told police that they had been 
working at Snyder recently.

Due to density o f population 
and the importance o f marine pro
ducts in the Japanese diet, coastal 
fishing o ff Japan is the most in- 
ten.sified in the world."Mystery" Womans Identity Still Unsolved; Who Is She?

S A more complete description 
o f the woman killed in the car 
wreck Tuesday morning threr mi
les east of Eastland has been re
leased by the sheriff’s office.

She is described as follows; A- 
bout 40 years old, five feet and 
one inch tall, weighs 115 pounds, 
slender build, dark brown hair and 
blue eyes. Her givein name was 
Mary. She had a scar, triangular- 
•haped that begins in her left eye 
brow and extends into her hair 
line. She also bos a 12inch scar 
on her abdomen.

She was wearing a weddi

band o f white and yellow gold, 
and a synthetic ruby Sterling sil
ver engagement ring on her third 
finger, left hand. When she was 
killed, she was wearing blue den
im trousers and a white, red and 
green plaid shirt. She was travel
ing with Thad Earl Stretcher of 
I-evelland who was also killed in 
the wreck.

She has worked an a waitress 
in Big Spring, Colorado City, and 
Snyder. Several people have view
ed the body which lies in Hamner’s 
Funeral Home,< but her identity 
still is a mystery.

PLACES RESPONSIBIUn ON CITIZENS OF STATE
TYLER, Tex., April 14 (UP)—Gov. Allen Shivers ScTirl 

! today that if the taxpayer* of Texas want economy ir 
state Rovernment they should start demanding it.

The answer, he said, was up to the citizens of the state.
However, the Governor pointed out in a speech prepared 

for delivery before members of the EIttst Texas Chamber 
of Commerce that, "it still makes a difference whose ox 
is gored. A grt>at many people are for economy—but for 
the other fellow.”

"V’ irtually everyone,” he said. ” . . .  recognizes the ne
cessity for curbing government expenditures. There is a 
wide difference of opinion, however, as to where the prun
ing should start.”

He said that state services and costs in the last decade
have expanded to the point whereLarge Crowd At Poultry Clinic Held In Ranger

A good crowd o f poultry raUerr 
and other intere.ited person* were 
in Ranger today to attend a poul
try clinic which wa* held at the 
Jaycees’ livestock show barn on the 
rodeo grounds.

The show opened at 10 o'clock 
with a brief welcome from C. E.
May Jr., president o f the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce which or
ganization is cooperating in the 
tield day and clinic.

Speaker* were H. H. Weather- 
by o f Fort Worth who discussed 
care and management of the laying 
flock and J. W. Elder Jr. who gave 
a demonstration on culling and 
terting hens for Pullorum.

Chilean President Arrives In U. S.

men o f good busine.s.̂  judgment 
and a sound sense o f values ire 
asking: ‘where are we going to 
stop.’ ”

■The first step in curtailing co.sts, 
he said, "must be a demand for 
greater economy and greater e ffi
ciency in our state government.”  

He pointed out that the fact 
that the bulk o f “ our state in
come goes for the semices that are 
most popular with the public—  
which is nothing more or less than 
we would expect— increa.<es the 
difficulty o f sub.stantially curbing 
state expenditures.”

The Governor quoted figure? 
showing that out of every dollar 
spent by the state of Texas, 
93 1-2 cents go for roads, educa- j 
tion, public welfare and state ' 
eleemosynary institutions.

"That leaves 6 1-2 cents for all ■ 
the other state departments, for 
the courts, for public health, sani- 
tation and safety, and for other | 
purpo.ses,”  he said.

Dr. W. C. Banks. AA-M College! „  . . . . .  ,
Exten.sion Serv ice veterinarian ( He cal ed upon the business lead-

lers to apply their businei^  ̂ ex
perience and brains to the problem
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C h ilea n  P res id en t G a b r ie l O onza lez-A ’ id e la . le ft, .m d P res id en t T ru m  n \t ve  to a w e l- 
c o m in e  c ro w d  d u rin g  ce rem on ies  as th e  C h ii- m  P it.s id en t a r r iv e d  in W  sh in gton  fo r  
an o f f ic ia l  v is it. (N E A  T i '<  iihot<ii.Valley Faces Six Persons Are Injured Labor Shortage iWhen Automobile Overturns

spoke on parasites and diesease* 
and conducted a clinic on sick 
birds.

A picnic lunch wa* spread at 
neon with coffee served by court
esy of the Jaycees.

following the luncheon John C. 
Ml Henry, also of AAM College 
Extension Service discussed the 
poultry and egg price outlook for 
tne y«ar ahead. Doyle Graves of 
Tarleton State College gave a Ulk 
on vaccination o f pullet* for fowl 
pox. .Mr*. John Thurman conclud
ed the program with a talk on 
some pt a-ses o f turkey raising.Allowable Hike Is Expected

AUSTIN’ , April 14 (U P )— Oil
men met today for a statewide 
proration hearing with a slight 
increase in Texas’ oil production 
allowable and a one-day increase 
in production days in the offing

.A one-day increase to 18 days 
would enable producers to offer 
an additional 36,000 barrels a day- 
in the allowable. The latest average 
calender daily allowable, as of 
April 8, was 2,121,345 barrels, 
with oilmen producing on a 17- 
day basis.

There were three factors favor
ing an increase in the daily allow
ably— incrcaaed market demand, 
boosted purcha.sers’ nominations 
and a normal seasonal upswing.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines' esti
mate of market demand for May 
showed that Texas oil had edged 
upward 30,000 barrels to 2,090,- 
000.

Purchasers’ nominations were 
pegged at 2,366,660 barrels .daily, 
an increase o f 10,558 barrels over 
April nominations.

Two Sought In 
Stabbing Cose

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 14 
(U P )— Two Negroes were sought 
today in the stabbing of a 38- 
year-old Grand Prairie garage own
er.

Roy Barrett suffered several 
stab wounds in the face and arms, 
and was given a blood transfusion 
in a Dallas Hospital.

Authorities said Barrett an
swered a call last night from the 
Negroes to pull in a stalled car 
on Highway 81 in Tarrent county 
near the Dallas County line.

He was stabbed during an argu- 
ment over the tow-in-charge, o f
ficer* said. The two Negroes then 
put him in his car and drove 
him toward Fort Worth, throwing 
him out near th- Gateway theatre.

Barrett’s h l«M  stained car was 
recovered in j j r t  Worth several 
hours later. '

of state government
He invked the "leaders of in

dustry and commerce to "  . . . 
exercise their conservative busi
ness judgment in these chan 
nel* . .

These men need to be, he sug
gested, “ enlightened conservatives 
— men who want to .see the state 
get a dollar’s value for a dollar 
spent, who are familiar with the 
overall responsibilities and object
ives o f state government and who 
are conscious of the state’s intan
gible as well as it* tangible prob
lems.”

He warned against a continua
tion o f pre.sent practices in which 
he said state lawmakers were be
ing given "an impossible assign
ment . . .”

Legislators, he said, were told 
to "cut out unnecessary spending, 
derail the gravy train, get out the 
blue pencil," and within t h e  
same week were urged by the 
.same people to "vote for an ex- 
pres.sway, a dam, school, or>» tax 
remi.ssion bill that w-ill directly 
benefit one particular district.’ ’

" I t  is small wonder, under the 
circumstance,’ ’ he added, "that 
■some o f our lawmakers learned 
long ago that the way to .stay- 
popular with all groups is to vote 
against all taxes and for all ap
propriations.”

Mrs. Hamlett Dies, 
Funeral To Be Sat.

Mrs. Sarah E. Hamlett, long
time resident, pa.ssed away at her 
home, 400 Maiieria Street, at 
11:30 Thursday night. Mrs. llani- 
lett had been critically ill for 
several days.

She is survived by four grand 
children of California and New 
Mexico. Burial services will be 
held Saturday afternoon. She was 
a member of the Baptist Church.

The Kev. Homer J. Starnes of 
Wetherford, former pstor, arill 
officiate, assisted by the Rev. 
L. M. Chapman, pastor.

>ix person: ---re i 
-eriously, when an 
•inven by Harold A' l-n o f .Mod- 
esta. Calif.. -ku:di d n- -li. k 
pn- ment >->d ■ -iturrnd one
mile east of K.?;: d at 1:30 p. 
ra.. Thursday I-.?-, than two mile* 
from the ----one of the wreck that
claimed
m-irning.

t" r 
Mc.-t

EDINBURG, Tex., April 14 
(U U ) —  Pistol shooting charge a -■ 
gain.st the Border I'atrol today un- I 
derlined one o f the m- painful | 
problems facing the Kio Grande I 
Valley —  a labor .-ihoitage. I

The prospect o f a manpower! 
deficiency came as the U. .-t. Im- | 
migration service conducted a clos- i
ed hearing into charges that Bor-| Au.-tm A -en
der Patrolmen fired pistol shoU | 
while rounding up "wetback.?" a t ; | ^ _ _ _ j ^  
a packing rhed la.?t week. I w C O r l y  I W O

Complying with an agreement 
la-tween the U. ami Mexican 
government, tlie patrol ha.- been 
removing “ wetback.'," Mexican 
Nationalists who illegaly ent-r 
the U. S. by swimming the Rio 
tirande.

jure.., none v'alif., vho suffered a broken col- 
automohili , lar bone and lacerations.

The injured are Mrs. Bernice 
Allen, wife of the diiser, Patricia 
and I >iana -Allen, and Mr«. Majr* 
jrie Voth of Wmton. ( ahf, Mfr. 
VoUi w th* mother o f th* AL

lives W* dnej*<lay | 
-^rioa^Iy injured 

s'̂ alida.'.

Million Eligible 
To Vote In Texas

The pact between the two na* 
tion.H permit employers to hire on
ly tho.8e alien workers who will be 
paid adeijuately over a suitable 
leiiKth of employment and treated 
properly.

The hearing which started ye>- 
terday brought a cr>' of “ white- 
wajih” from »Sid Hardin, attorney 
for the packinff company where 
the .'ihootinjr incident allegedly oc
curred .

“ I underttood they were to 
have a public hearinir,’* Hardin 
^aid. "What jrood i: an investi^^i- 
tion of the patrol by the patrol?”

.AISTIN . .Aprii 14 ( I T i - T h e  
-4'1-ind hiirh^M numbt-r o f vote’"' 
in Texa.A hi>tor>. nu?:; than 1,- 

will \h to vote
JM the next election.

S*ate r  .n'plroller Robert S 
•i'a!v«ri'- fiirure? >how>d that 1,- 

T '̂xan.’̂  paid poll taxe- 
and other«  ̂ had received
.‘xemptjon >•’itificaten.

!!arri“. County produced the 
’arjrP'Jt nurrh* r of prospM-i'tive 
vot«Tw with ir>5,74!> poll taxe? 
and 24,>2.‘l exemption- recorded, 
r aihi;- County list* d { pel’
taxe.̂  and exemptions: I ’.ex-
ar and 11 ,'*‘ '̂4. and TaiTaiit

and

The partv wa* enroute to Cal- 
af^» »■  ̂ '»ck rela-

tivei in Dallas. The car, a 
. % . " IS wa> dt’inoiished
and ’ r?e driver a is  fined JIO.OO 
in IL l!. Wood', .lustice of the 
I'eacc -ouTt, I- I pas'ir./ a veni 
uiv ;t ;i no-pavvinir zor.i*. < v-c .r 
Avara. Highway Hatrolni.- j 
li ’.:Hte l the accident.

Baptist Revival To 
Continue Next Week

The revival being held by the 
First Baptist Church, in conjunc
tion with the simultaneous revival 
being observed throughout t h e  
western part o f the United States, 
will continue through next week, 
according to Lloy-d M. Chapman, 
pastor of the First Church. No 
serv-ices are scheduled for Satur
day, however.

Service.*, conducted by the Rev. 
Clarence Sessions, Atlanta, Ga., 
will begin Sunday morning at 
10:40 instead of the usual hour. 
11:00 o’clock. Sunday school will 
begin at 9:45.

A concentrated effort li being 
made by the church workers to 
have a large attendance du( ng the 

* revival. Rev. Chapman sa

I  . i \

J

1
}

Hardin also charved that Hor-•-p A as. J *
dt»r 1‘atrolmen Rrn*'*te<l two I'. S. I 1 anner A tten d in g  
citizen? both former service- Spring Meet
men —  who )>ad come to the A al- J ® ^  "
lej- to utVerid a funeral.

"They had to telephone all over 
the state in order to get relpa>ed," 
he .-uiid.

Tom Sutherland, executive sec
retary of the Texa- tiood Neigh
bor Commission. .?aid h,.- investiga
tion .showed that only a toy tor
pedo was fired at the shed last 
week.

But Hardin dareil Sutherland to 
conduct an open hearing into the 
charges.

Eastland Singing 
Canceled Here

The regular third Sunday Sin- 
ing o f the Church o f God has been 1 
canceled so that singi-r, in th is' 
area may attend the State Sin-, 
ing Convention (that meets in 
Stephenvinlle, .April 16th, accord 
ing to the Rev. W. E. Hallenback, 
l^.stor. 
pastor.THE WEATHER

Or Pr«M

EAST TEXAS —  Cloudy and 
cool this afternoon and tonight.
.Saturday partly cloudy and warm
er. Moderate to fresh Northeast to 
Eos’ winds on the coast.

V/EST TEXAS Mo.-tly cloudy, 
occasional light min or drizzle in 
I’anhandle, South Plains and Peco-.
Va'ley Eastward this afternoon and

H. .1, Tanner, manarer o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
left Wednesday for Big Spring 
to attend a general mooting for 
Chamber of Commoroo managers 
;n the Wosf Texa.s ana. Ho will 
return to Eastland late Sunday 
night.

Tall Tale Goes Over
WATERTOWN, S U. lU P ) — 

.''idney Ulvon teslfiod in c'Urt that 
hi? erratic driving wasn't rau.-od 
by too many drinks of whiskey 
but by the burning (lain caused 
by swallowing chewing tobacco 
when he slammed on the brakes 
to avoid hitting a black cat. The 
jury could not agree on whether 
to believe his =lory and he was 
di. charged.

Quake Rocks North Pacific
SEATTI.E, Wash., April 14.

I I P : — A ••sharp" earthquake 
rockod the north Pacific -eaboard 
cariy today, but first reports on 
a 140n'ii-3 front said there was 
no damage.

The quake struck one year and 
.:rc day after a diaa.'trous. ‘quake 
Allied eight persons, injured 63 
• ithers and cau.sed upwards of 
s2'i.0«(».ii00 ( .M) damage.

The shock was felt from Seattle 
to Vancouver, B. C., 132 miles 
north. Reports, from police o f 
five Pacific northwest cities said 
the quake occured at 3:o4 a. tn.
I'ST lfi:"4  a. m. E.STi.

Employes of Uh- Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph Company qn ~) 
the 13th floor of a .-Seattle build
ing rei>Or"U‘d feeling a “ distinct 
shock ' Workers on the sixth floor 
of the IVestern Union building 
-aiid the shock made them clutch 
po.st; for support.

On A|iril 13, 1949. the entire 
north Pacific eoa.st from Prince 
Rupert, p  C., to .-talem Ore., was 
<tniken RT an eartiquake of No. 
s intensity (on a scale of which 
10 would be comiilete destruct
ion). That quake had an epicenter 
near (^ntralia. Wash, but Cen- 
tHartn ftollo reported they 
not feel toaay’s shock.

r /
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didCounty 4-H Judging Teams Preparing For Tarleton Contest
The Ea.stland County 4-H Judg

ing teams are making prepartion- 
for the District Judging cont.sets 
at Tarleton State College, April 
20. according to Ed .'steeele, as»U- 
tanl county agent.

Stetele is coaching a group of 
boys from Semnton for the Live
stock Judging team and they have 
been judging beef cattle, hogs, 
and -hi-pp. The hoys judge class
es of four snimals each and place 
them in order of their preferenoe. 
The dairy team, coached by J.

tonight. Saturday partly cloudy. M- Cooper, ha? been )udtring Jer- 
Warmer tonight and Saturday. ■ J" *t the different dairies in

the county. "The interest 
dairying and dairy judging is 
finitely on the increase in Ki 
land County," Coo)>er said.

The livestock team is com 
of Don Jobe, I.awrenre Ingrain 
Don Slatton, Tommy Rice, and 
Marvin Anthony, all o f Scranton.

Member? of the dairy team 
are Franklin Myriek, Cisco 4-H 
Club; Jerry Sims Richard Iao c , 
and John 1). Burleson, all o f the 
E” .stland 4H  Club.

"ROCKET AHEAD” 
With Oldamebilo 

Oshoras Motor Co. Eastlao''
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CONSOUDATED MAT 16, 104T
CboitlcU Eatabliahad 1887— Ttlecrun GstablialMd 1028 

2nl«i«d u  McoBd claM matter at Um  Poatoffica al v^««Uiwt 
Taxaa, under the act of Concrete of March 8, 1870.
<>. H  D i i k ,  M if i f t .  I '  ■ ■ M r ,>r
110 Waat Commerce Telapbone 401

TEXASNEWS BRIEFS
■r Uattarf riMs

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— joe Dannie 

Pnbliahare
PnbUabed Daily Aftemoone (Except Satorday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Weak by (Tarriae la City ...__________20e
One Month by (Carrier in City ..........— _ gfle
One Tear by Mail in State .....................—.
One Tear by Mail Out of Stato_____________

......... ......  4.08
___________ 7.60

l; \ il I.K. r \. \prit
I 14 I I I A -ti- k 'low. 
barb*- a;i«l riMi.o adliric acl- 
IV ■ ti l i . : ll . 17th uiinual

■ft : V ty omon f* .iivul.

, G. 1 .
. ■ ■ ''r ast li'L'h’ r* • ra ti M 

K , A, i; bTv-n.-a. Is, . (Jr. ,
■ No ' That' >iiion .*i>elk j  b»> - ■
■- ;ml .

NOTICE TO THE PDBUC
U T  atroneoae roflecEoo npon the character, etanding or 
lepntatioB of any pereon. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the coinmna of thia nawtpaper wUl be gladly cor- 
reetad npoa balng bteaghi to tl̂ e ettantion of the pobUabar.

Ualtad Praae Aawjciation, N. B. A., Nowtpapai Feature and 
Photo Banrioa, Moyor Both Adeertiaing Sarrico, Taxae, Preae
AaaoclatioB, Taxaa Daily Praae Laagna, Southam Nawtpaper 
pablBhert AaeociatioB.

IYER JOHNSON SELF COCKING 
22 CALIBRE SAFETY RIFLE $14.00

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

KIJlN itlUG, Tax.. April 14 
111 S.t • of the Km (tTMidi 

\a ‘ = i*i» dairv ttiA
■ : d lilt -Iht»*mie<i ' 1**

: ti;. . * i \ i‘ t»f

I T'u' tnld 'itUAtion the » -
! ’ u!- whfii thfir «lei’ln c «l milkers 
\\» .1 or and off dut to a 
d.'turbai.ue.

\S I ’ - , !.t» ( ip ’.t app' * d.
i 'V fa t d a d ih* r ip ‘ 

*.• . t •'■‘r Tic tr-.:ib t* f i ’
. A ■ * I ̂  »1 a d ll »• eu'S ' ii d

**d v^hai :zi - ha'je been s -hi»vk-
e x p e l . t

.W STIX . Tex,. April 14 lU P ) 
— Work’nen todAjr rseharged som* 
*Ute esp •«! f i r t  e x t in g u is h e rs
vvh :ch  h e d n ’t  b te r . - .hecked  in  neer-
ly en > eer“*.

I cx id 'to r  C . H . CsMurr.-*. re-

%T)Mant Stm
C IIIIWI W » W hw NU Ulvxx. INC

I' h e r m in a

BLACK

TMR eTOMTi ClMi«Me7 X«rt«a» . 
BMgBi M tmveL wue ;

• 4Miter4er t* mm taalatre
iMBvrtedM !• ito# 4f>

e»—X  ft* ftftpftrrf eftvrrft#** 
tft %TT^m MBBaU AftfteStftt Bft f̂t.

eftftftft ift FWrw 4 ■»-
•erdey. ftp*fA«t «t  myrW'm eftaiMtae 
Jmm. mm mrnmmm rnmm̂ tmmtty tb* atar*
r«fte aftftftift Ift •AvimftftiB 
4'Waftftry «VM tftM that i«ft wa* 
la III SaalfN. eat ftft tka a«*ftia« 
at 4yrta’a ratara ha rvMca la lA# 
aaraarj ta Biali Raha.

IV
T T  waa Impossible for Clemcnfr. 
^  who waa forced to waicn ir.e 
tabtaaii. not to aoe Syria Amber- 
ley^ quick Jerk awa.*. and the 
tightening of ber busband'a em- 
braae at to  de.iDerstaty drew her 
clot*er and held ner, bu mouib 
agatnet n«rs.

Then Jon t\'.e^zed Syria. “ Serry 
1 w aacl tberc lo greet you wheo 
you got back froin England Out 
Piera tell you I'd been out m tbe 
midday eunT'*

**He menuoDed It. Art irou an 
ricM T" Syne was imibn* at him 
now. “T  waa afraid you rnuht be 
really— lU, when you qiuii'l turo 
up at the airpon.*

**No. Ptrst beadache I've tud 
since you went sway.*

•“■Well. oonA act iny mere.” 
Syne turned to Cletr.eacy. ;*Thu 
la me nuabaud— as you wtll have 
guesacd. Mi.v N.irion. Misa Nor- 
toa ta Baba's new nursery goe- 
cmess.”

“ So I eathared from Piers.”  He 
shoo* bands. “Hope botn my 
young women behaved on the 
journey, Mut Nurton.” *

” Beautifuliy.” said Ocn.enry. 
and added slgmaranUy: -But 
Baba is dropping with ileea  And 
now sbe bar seen ner Daddy sne'. 
going to bed like a goot* girL* 

Clemency lad the way into the 
night oursery. and aa Joo Amoer- 
ley bent te put his daughter oe- 
tween the turned-back ibeett of 
her white bed. ahe tad the oermr- 
tunlty of Observing turn more | 
cioiely.

He was taller than hie brotber.d 
and no one who did oot know i 
would have suspected the tie be- ) 
rweeo them. Joo was fau, and I 
coca must have bceo very gixid

ICvklng; but new he had me ap
pearance of a mao a no r*dd been 
ravaged by ilineaa. liis cbeekx 
were surJien and Uicrt were do. p 
violet diadrws unoi-r -if .-yex 
There was oo doubt at>cut his re
markably cood ie.turea. out it 
was a weak face—with none of his 
rr tber'a bitterneai; it rise lucked 
Piers Amberiey • .uengu*.

As they turned away, he -aid:
“She needs aomeone to oe kcoO 

ti her. .Neither S.vne nur myself 
are exartly auccesslui in U.e Co.e 
■of oarenL”

Il Wo.- difficult to ir.:ii:e a com- 
r er.t r. in.i. As iney weut buck 
into the oursery Uiey found it 
i^ipty. Syne r.ud not waited for 
tor bustand. a (uii which did oot 
st*em to surprise him. He lincered 
for 1 tew minutes asku-.g Clem
ency li she knew lh.s part of the 
world, and manuging to hnd out 
ex.icuy how she came I ' be there.

She was t. mrn.- w relieved wnen 
lA had gone. Sne had the teeiinx 
mat she uucM to oc sorry for him 
suT she could oot rtd nerscif of a 
v-khl eciuc of aomeibing more 
Uke distaste. He .cr'air.ly bad a 
cr..irm wr..^n t..- elder bruinct did
cot Diis-OsS. but —

Jon Ami ir ie .’ looked unhappy, 
a-'d be was prutuLiy uiic nice.
*  nat Cle.mency did know tur cer- 
l|.n was that the wjuJd have 
C'.veo a good deal not to nave to 
i *  down.-tuirs and join the Am- 
berley family for dinner.
I . . .

'I '. IE  ordeal was even worse than
*  sne h.io expected.

The big. square ball was beau- 
t ‘ .L The floor inlaid w.tn bis x 
and White moaaic; me coion at 
the deep rugs strewn about it 
gluwed wim irweJ-Ukc brilliance 
—rota and sapphire ome and the 
clear gicen of cmciaJdi. The 
porphyry q> the walls w-us rose 
plof. flecked svith grid, snd m* 

Allars wmcD supported tr.c gas- 
Igries that ran .:i round me n.ll 

re of dull oeateo tiJver mlaio
im lumps of rose quarti. Clem- 

y baa often seen pair.uc.gs at 
e mterioi of eastern nousea. bui 

or>nc of them bad rivaled me ex-

ouc ocauty at mis portio* of 
P ien  Amberley'a Here sras oo 
attempt to modemlie or Westeni- 
tze. Great atlver lamp# bung from 
me roof, and carved arches cov
ered by silken curtains gave ac
cess to the rooms wtucb led of! the

-tructiun iM'niiit for a new stand
ard radio station at Fort Stockton, 
Texas, to oiierate on MiO kilo
cycles with 250 watt iiower, day
time only. The iierniit was grant
ed to Fort Stockton Hroadeasting 
t'o.

FCr also authorized a 
in ownership o f station 
t’olenian, Texas, from 

L. .South, H. H. Jaekson, 
.\lton .Stewart and Koss Kohannon 
to the t'oleman fount.. Hroadca.«t- 
ing fo ., Inc., hy the .-ale o f 20 per 
cent of the .'took from South to 
Mr-. Hillie Beach for |9,000.

AU.STIN, Tex., April 14 ( I T )  
Smiling Tom Clark, Texas-born 

A.vuioi'iute Ju.-kice o f the U. S. 
Supreme Court, added a new hon
or to his long list o f accomplish
ments toilay. '

The Order o f the Coif was con-

I fem-d uuon Clark last nigth by a 
I national honufary league frater
nity at a s|>ecial dinner la.st night.

IVan Cage Keeton of the Uni
versity o f Texas luiw school o ff i
ciated at the ceremony which fol
lowed two receptions given for 
Clark by Fhi Alpha Delta, honor
ary legal fraternity, and the Travis 
County Bar A.-sociatiun.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 14 (U P ) 
— .Aji exiiedition from the Chicago 
Mu.-eum o f Natural History will 
conduct a fo.ssil hunt for remains 
of million - year - old turtles in 
.Montague county.

Dr. K. H. Sellards, director of 
the Texa.s .Memorial Museum, .said 
the ex|>edition would center its 
operatiuns near the town o f For- 
estburg over a six-week period.

The University o f Texa.s will co-

Through the one to which Jus
tine Cad directed her came the 
strains af a radio-pnoiiograph 
playing a Strauss waltx. II was 
the one m-'cagnious touch, out 
scinebow It did oot seem that way 
—perhaps because C I e m c o c y 
adoied Strauss waltzes.

She tilled the curtain and went 
m. dropping it behind ner. For a 
i: "icDt or two see p.vused unno
ticed uo me tnresnuid ol tr.e ruf'm. 
SvTie m 4 dinner gown j (  some 
suit, draping matenaJ tne color of 
an aqua-marme, lounged back m 
a deep chair, a vivid violet cush
ion behind her red-goH hair, a 
g-icaret in a black onyx bolder 
L-tlwc-cn icr 1.;

• • •
^ 'O T  far away Piers Amberley 
‘  sat. reading a magazi.-.e— very 
di Iinguished-looking in tus ortno- 
Oex black and white Jon was 
-landing ry the big record pia,ver 
He looKed less haggard in the 
shaded golden light of me lam-s 
aad Cleine.icy rvalueo that be 
was startlingly gn «l rooking.

I'nis room was as Kastem as the 
ht.:l Sliver pillars again, but the 
walls of lapis and silver—me up
holstery and nangtngs altnoet bar
baric ic ihcir vivid hues The 
vividness of Syne fltted mio It— 
but the meti tc meir pertcctly cut 
domes struck ao alleo ooie. And 
vet she telt that me picture be- 
(< re ber ought to have been a per- 
(e<s eocivcrsatioo p la c e  — only 
mere was oo cooversaaca.

Each one of thoee three people 
rermed apart— absorbed in uirir 
uvso pursuits. S y r i a  to ner 
thduiiiis. Piers Amberley In his 
reae ng. and Joo lo me music to 
srhiro he was lightly Dealing time 
witn one hand

She stood mere, feeling an em
barrassed interloper, wu-hing she 
could raafce ber escape. Then Joo 
turned ni- bead and saw ner Al^ 
me surtie moment me record came 
to ao end. For a momcxii Jon 

st aed at me girl by Ura 
uud w..t ui recognition 

( l o  Be CoDUnued)

HEADS INDIAN AFFAIRS-
I'liion S. Myer of Falls Church.
V .i, above, has been appointed 
by President Tru-ian to the job 
<vf taking rare of Americii's In- 
ri ans. U;xm contirmation by the 
Senate. -.ill beconie - ...-

miss:-.p-;r cf Ind.i.n alT. ns.

:>•„ ill a n port ye-terday .stating I 
that fire - fighting e<]uipment in i 
the capitol, including hi extin- 
guisliers. had been neglected.

The audit taio me most recent 
date any o f the extinguishers was 
'■h'-Krd was .■September 7, l;i4fl. 
.■*on,s o f them had not been check
ed since September, lt»4 l.

I av nes,- .-aid they are >up|x>sed | 
to be cheeked once a year.

WACO, Tex , April 14 (U P )—  
Dr. Seu’. i-y Bradley of the Uni 
'trs i(y  o f I'ei.n-vIvania will be the 
■ hief speaker at Baylor Univet 
- May 2’s graduation exereires, 
Bavlor pre.-ident ft’. K. White .said 
: .ni.i;..

1*1 ibadtey is notril for hi.* re- 
• i' ’■ 1 .\r<riean literature
■'.d I- ai‘ authority on t)ie work- of 
ft’., I ft i; •; .1 ':, .•sniee ll*4.’t h*- ila- 
n.. ■! !■ .10, lator of the radio forum 
ot p. b opi' .on.

ft \.s:m\(,T'>N. April 14 lU I 'l
I'n ledi ial I ’linin.uniealiiOi- 

' <>: n e- n il... granted a c

operate with members of the ex- 
|H‘dition, Sellards said.

The mu.seum director said (ileii 
Kvans, a.ssietant director o f t)ie 
Fexa.s Memorial Museum, uncover
ed the first fossil remnants in 
Montague County in 193i>.

Red Peril In Detroit

DKTIiO iT ( Ur (— Alice Wade 
lost her red leather wallet at a 
drugstore snack bar. She'found it 
when other customers complained 
the pea soup was pink.

Probably Not

MACON, Ga., (U P )— The state 
highway patrol never offically re
vealed whether Opal Gosa won 
her driver's license hut pedestr
ians who .saw her ram a bus while 
an inspector sat beside her doubt
ed it. w

A V O N
PRODUCTS

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 

Call 423
406 So. Baggett St.

F PEC K LES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

/  ; r  /ATv-MS- jPt-vvFiffl o v  ysrsissojWD 
A C ve " o u r. hjo S c c a e - w -u r  a R c

MfOe’S ley MAMO 
lARO, FOIZ A 
SW/SST SOC< 
A»40 NOW IF  

■AXJ’tuTlWN

I ’tx p ivf ■you MT 
FOOT R)k. Dicooey—
I ski 0 «0 C ««/  0 4 »  
s s o a c  MOssi auM  U K T  That amo touU. or

One-Day Service
Pta* Frmm Pnlftrf

■ •nn.; Your KoUak turn To

XHULTL' STUDIO
EASTLAND

Your L «««l
USbO-COW

Uoolof
■oasovo* Dm *  Stoob

FREE
For laswoftolo Sorvtrr 

PHONE 141 COLLEC’f  
■ aotlaad. Ta

VIC FLINT
nEAM,M«flltV AND 6ET TMfSl rOCf S Of F/VIE /

B Y  MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
CENTBa l  h id e  a n d  

RENDERING CO.HOWS
t h e u m ' '

KERRY DRAKE «
' COMBAT PAV I 5W O U LP G ET  
FOQ C O E R tN G  MOHT CLUBS.

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY
I , ,  tT- 6ttT-Giooy- QLU(! J JUNIOR }k
L ^  cf' i'WATTA’ yOU

... eva... ) '  INTHtlAR$^
W ' TALL'

\ IMH

/iN-e

. PAUL !>OU OLD 
TA U M f P £P 0LtR !- r'M H tREl

I'SMS.R.ti- rO kH  RE -

JAtkSON' ^  
''■I GOT conns 

MAV8E? u s e  
I  TOC YUn OJUA

CLEAR T H E  TRACKS FO R  S P R IN G T IM E —W ith a m ighty ”awooah,” a big rotary gpow plow  
bucks fti w ay to Uw outskirU of West Yellowstone. Mont., in the yearly ipring chore of opening the 
V n kei Pacific railTD*d*f YeOowstftie branch lina. Here. Old Man W inter'* laxt stand it a tolid one. 
T w alv* laat of m o w  w e e  moved to clear the 54-intlc ra il route from Ashton, Ida., to YeUowttoae Na

tional Park tor the rush of stimmar vacatiooer*.

Free! Free
Let Uf Drain And Flugh 

YBur Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — Phone 42

••oxy;v> . ,L •
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PHONB M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Jeep in A-1 condi
tion, original tire*, factory built 
cab and exten.sion on body fur 
more ioadinjt space in body, i ’ri- 
ced to sell. B. W. Lambert. I ’hone 
317.

 ̂FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Five room house in 
Ranger to be moved. 321 West 
Main Ranger.

FOB SALE: Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronxe Foulta, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 687

FOB SALE— Own your own home 
built by your floor plans. lUO per 
cent loan no down payment, lot 
fumisbed, payments les* than 
rent. Kimbrough House Builders 
and Moving Contractors. (Houses

FOR SALE; Pit barbecue, 310 
North Bassett.

FOR SAI-E ’* Just arrived copies 
Arids Mary McCanlies Briggs’ 

"new book “ This ".My Brother." On 
Ral* now $.3.00 at the Eastland 
Telegram Office.

FOR SALE. 6 room modern house 
lots, out houses, cement storm cel
lar on Highway, See J. A. Supul- 
ver. Olden.

FOR S.4LE: Bargain new saddle. 
T. J. Greenw'ood, 201 High tit., 
Eiastland.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1!»10 
Plymouth 2 door sedan. Call 720-____ ________
And It Rained, Now Lai's Buy 
Thai Hama ii

For a farm, sec this 06 acre 
44 farm and it's a GOOD one and 
only $3150, or 120 acre, 25 farm 
modem 5 room house, balance 
pasture, near highway, $0,500, or 
choice dairy or poultry farm, 4 
room nice moilern hom< on high
way, clo.*c in, 80 acre*, $ii.">ti0. 
t A  beautiful rock hoqTC, hi 
everything and 10 acres luml, 
$8600. Extra large building, cor
ner lot, suitable for many form, 
o f business, $36u0. 1400 acre
ranch, well improved, good grass, 
loti o f water, .7 houses, modern, 
$40 per acre. Choice home in 
Hillcrest $7500. .Nice 5 room 
home, vacant, on lla.-sett, $4000. 
6 room modern home, corner lot 
on pavement, $2fi0i». Two story 
rock, 4 room living nuaiiepi, 
large place for husiiiefi, $3150.

2 room brick filling station on 
highway, $3500; and many others.

S. E. Price 
Phone 426

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. Bassett, I ’hone 
216^.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath, frigidaire. 
Close in 200 West Patterson.

EOI! RENT: Furni.-hed, home lite 
apartment, private bath, electric 
refrigeration, garage, garden. No 
children, no dogs. Bills paid $30. 
212 North Walnut.

EOR RE.NT: Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
I'hone 727-J-l.

FOR RE NT: .Apartment, bill paid, 
private bath, electric refrigera
tor, garage and garden. No chil
dren nor dogs. 212 North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
.7 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 107 East Hill.

FOR RENT: 1111 .South Seaman 
u|i-tairs 4 room completely furnl- 
.shed apartment, air - conditioned, 
large closets, and shower, adults 
only. I ’hone 710-W or 181.

★  WANTED
W ANTED: Ironing, family wash
ing #1. per doz. I l l  North Daugh-
’ riy.

W.A.NTED. Sewing to do. Mrs. 
Stroud 201 East Plummer.

W ANTED: Sw ift’s feed dealer in 
Eastland, write or call Swift and 
Co. Oil .Mill, Brownwood, Texas.

W.ANTED—  Yard work. John 
Seay. Phone 685-J.

W ANTED: Booftng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofi". Box 1S67, Ciaco, Phone 
4$n .

 ̂ HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED. Man to learn 
piano tuning, repairing. Evenings 
or full time. Excellent opportuni
ty and earnings. Work in East- 
land. Write: Mr. Wood, 606 E. 
University, Champaign, Illinois.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE— .Art supplies, lessons. 
Jessop Studio.

DEADANIMALS;
Un-JftL fined

r j c w i o v t o  t j e e

CoO Colteet

MOWIIWOOD 
UM DESINa c a

SECOND HAND 
BAROAINS

W « B uy, S « ll and Tradw  
M RS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W . Com m arc*
' Phone B07

MOSSBERG 410 GAGE BOLT 
ACTION REPEATING SHOTGUN $21.S0

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Jacksonville at Lake Charlei 
Lufkin at Port Arthur 
Crowley at Galveston

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Vernon at Sweetwater 
lialliiiger at San Angelo 
.Midland at Big Spring 
Ro.swell at Odessa 
RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y  LEAGUE 
Harlingen at Brownsville 
Laredo at Del Rio 
McAllen at Donna-Weslaco 
Robstown at Corpus Christi

The new NaiJi Rambler custom convertible offers 
full-size five-passenger accommodations. Exterior ap
pearance is highlighted with sweeping front-to-rear 
fender lines.

The Rambler revives the name of one of America's 
first mass produced cars first built in 1M2 at Nash 
Motors’ Kenosha, Wisconsin plant It claims new 
standards of safety. The car offers the protection 
of two heavy steel rails overhead at the top of side

windows. These safety rails also form a strong struc. 
tural bridge-beam for extra rigidity of the Airflyte 
body.

Priced below the lowest of today's five-passenger 
convertihles, it includes nt no extra cost about $30t 
wrorth of custom appointments including: electrically 
operated top. Weather Eye conditioned air heater, 
radio, one piece windshield, direction signals, clock, 
rubber foam cu.shions and many othera.

Miachief Comes Naturally
ABINGTON, .Mass. <U P)— Two 

fire alarm box, i-howed firemen 
fire alanir box, .-bowed firemen 
how they tunied in a false alarm 
simply by standing on the seat 
of their tricycle and pulling the 
lever.

FRBSHMeW

PoliticalAimouticements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the variooe 
offices im the coming eleetioni o f 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H..C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for fin t full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

BASEBAUCALENDAR
By United Press 

Yesterday’s Results 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Dalln.s 11, Oklahoma City 10 
Eort Worth 2, Tul.-a I 
Beaumont 8, SiMi Antonio 7 
Shreveport at Houston, Postponed, 

Rain.
GULF COAST LEAGUE

l.iike Charles 0, Crowley 5 
Port Arthur 0, Galveston 6 
Jacksonville at Lufkin, Postponed, 

Rain.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Roswell at Odessa, Postponed, Wet 

Ground. .̂
San Angelo at Ballinger, Postpon

ed, Rain.
Vernon at Sweetwater, Postpon

ed, Rain.
.Midland at Big Spring, Postponed, 

Rain.
RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y  LEAGUE
Corpus Christi 0, Robstown 3 
Brownsville 12, Harlingen 8.
Del Rio 8, I.aredo 1 
Mc.Mlen 8, Ilonna-We.slaro 2 

TO D AY ’S GAMES 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth At Tulsa 
Shreveport at Houston 
Beaumont at San Antonio

GULF COAST LEAGUE

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. I

T. F- (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLEY 
(Rc-election).
C. S. EI.DRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t iucceed, 

try, try, again.”

Brothers Cel Credit
BOSTON, (U P ) —  Sixteen-year 

old William J. Maloof gave his 
famil.v all the credit when he con
ducted the 83-piece Boston public 
-chool symphony band in the fir.'̂ t 
performance of a march he com- 
j>osed. The boy’s only music les
sons were ghen by bis four older 
brother*.

The name o f the English royal 
house was changed from Hanover 
to Windsor by a proclamation July 
17, 1917.

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
Second Elective Term.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST. 
LAND A  CALAH AN COUNTIES 

Charles H. Dawson

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1 
Porter Woods, Serving an un- 
expired term. Candidate for 1st 
full term.
M. A. Vann.

“Dollar For Dollar”
Yon Can’t Boat A  Pontiac 

Mnirboad Motor Co., Easllond

MOSSBERG 22 CALIBRE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $29.95

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Wf
To Prove You Can’t Match a

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model for 1950

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
WhMl Attsnmmnt

'lA  A \  N i  ’
Simpiv roU the 
K E M -T O N K  
on . . . right 
over wallpoprr.

New togor.CmMcii lO lL H ^ tO A m . . .

H IG G IN B O T H A M -  
B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

Ltimb«r, Wir«o OiU aikI 
Buildcrt* Hard war*

301 W. Main St. —  Phona 112

P l \.N to  v is it  this new SINGER SEWING 
CENTER in your neighlxjrhood. Here you will find 
everything you need for eew ine. Stop in—look around. 
Our itaff of sewing expierts will Lc glad to help you 
vilh your sewing problems.

• SINGER* SEWING MACHINES
Console, Desk, Cabmet and I ’urtable mudcls.

• HEM.'-TITCHINC

• DRESS ACCESSORIES

• ELECTRIC A I’PUANCES

• GEM INE PARTS .AND 
SLT’ I’LIES

• EXPERT REPAIRS 

• SINGER* MOLDED DRFISS FORM
vacuum cleaners, irons, fans, clucks, toasters __

O • 0« R* TMt ItNGDI Cm,

SINGER SEWING CENTER

s SEWl.NC LESSO.NS

• .NOTIONS

• BUTTONHOLING

•  BUCKLE AND 
BUTTON CO\ ERING

• BELT .M.AKING

UM. AV.IUMLt M MCMMIOr
Look w k a l I f  I t a t l
•  The finest Intu ljltd  ovsa you can buyl 
a Fimoui Dutch Oven caokary—actually cooks 

with p i tumad off!
a Ealy-to-Nacontrola-fiM olchildrafl'iraach 
a Sinla-aarva bfoilar tray you can usa an tha 

tabla
a Four top bumara that Itfl r1|M sa l h r stay 

dtaning
Im r * w s  a a rsw r—#4 a a ^  M par

Hamnsr Applioaet Stor#
80S S. Lamar Pb«M  tS3

m rn rn m m m m lm m m m m m m m

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen 
or budget—be sure to see the 
new Frigidaire Refrigerators 
for 1950. See the complete 
line of sizes from 4  to 17 cu. ft. 
—see oil the reasons why your 
No. 1 choice it Amerko't No. 1 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I
N IW  geld-«nd-whlle“largel’!
latch and trim
NEW  Supar-Sterage datign 
with full-length aloor on larger 
medela

N IW  im|sroved Meter-Miser
N IW  shelves are oll.elwml. 
num and ruat-proof
N IW  tplil ahalf allewt room 
for large, bulky Hems
N IW  awing-dewn aheN fer 
butter, cheese, smell Neafis
N IW  all-|sercelein Twin Ry- 
dratera th^ ttack up
N IW  oll-perceleln Meet 
Storage Tray

Com# ini 6#t th# facts about 
all tha now PrigMaira modals for 19901

UM B MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN S^ltEET F H O N i  4*

TRADE-IN TODAY

S E I B E B t U i D  T I B C S
Some people invite TROUBLE . . . and 
utuo lly  get it! Smooth tires invite 
TROUBLE . . .  and cause accidentsi Sell 
us those TIRE TROUBLES BEFORE THEY 
HAPPEN. Right now w e 'll g ive top 
dollars for your old tires on brand 
new  Seiberlings. SEIBERLING TIRES 
give m axim um  safety , . . Longer 
m ileage . . . Q uicker stops . . . More 
skid-resistance.
SEIBERLINO TIRES A RE SAFER, NO 

DOUBT ABOUT ITI

Jim  Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. PhonG

i ’ J /
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Telrphonea SOI •

Baptist Women Meet In Circle 
Groups In Member's Homes

Two o f the circles of the Wo-;
• H i 's Miiixionary I'ntun of t h e  
I ,1-t Itaptist ‘ 'hurch met this oeea
• ■1 the honies o f n *- -her-*.

Thi laittie Moon Kroup met 
tl'f ho'iie of Mr>. Kiank l.ovett, i 
i ha:rri.«n. who ppe»ided.*Mn-.'VrrH-I 
ht *av» the opening !

m aC a,,-!, a a i A r , - ^

Walker. Tv 
p*. it.

itors were » Im)

port* of tick member* were made 
a: d a box o f gift* collected for a^ 

ember, who lo»t her home b> 
fire recently.

Mr*. L. P. Quare*aaoMdt • two.] 
*oloe. Mrs. L. M. Chapman gave 
the devotional using as her sub- ' 
.ect. "Hand Clasp of Am.enca ' 

.Xr.'.ouncement was made of the , 
■ fv . • .eet.ng in the home of Mrs.

1' Go.dson. .\ social hour was 
>..ed and refreshm.;-: >

Mr” ber-i pre-e: * ws-r NI,-- 
I • .1, W Wa";.e , . 1

'  , \ . " . i  \  .iv- - .
' > W h» a‘ . K • a k W < •.> i • t '
..p' .t . JiKi- .\l.it:.* \ 1
1 aiid a new member, Mrs.

Thf Itlanehe tiiove-. I ’ ln le "let 
ii the ho” . of Mm. 1. i' Inter, 
who opened the meeting with pray
er.

Mrs. H. T Weaver was chair
man of the Koval Service prograrfi 
with part- ei\en by Mrs. W.nstori 
Boles, Mrs. Jin-niy Young, and 
Mrs. W. E. Holmes. Mrs. H. P 
Vermillion gave the devotional.

Refreshments of L'ckes and cake 
v-ere served to Mesdames Parks 
Poe, J L. Brashears, Joe Tow, J 
C. .\r.is.sn, Roy Rushing, E. E 
Bradford. Holmes. Frank Sayre, 
Walter Payne, .\lice Chnstman, T 
I.. Morgat.. Young. Weamr. H I' 
Pe iver, Vern . l ei , an i
Ili/e-.

. \ i i , i  nt of next n.eetiiig 
p . ‘ n.adi .aler.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOAMS 

404 EZCHAMGE BLOG. 
PROMT S97

Milkmaid Collects
( HKHALIS. Wa.h. ( L D —  A 

trai tor crashed through a fence 
an-l into a barn in which Mr*. 
A . 1‘etervon wav niilhing a 
. ‘■M. T".e frightened animal lung
ed, injurng Mr*. Peter*on. A 
jury awarded her 15,000 damage* 
and $5 for damage to the bam.

Ja-’ e- Rumsey invinted the 1st 
■tea ibo.st and demonstrated it on 
a bra: I h o f the I'otor an R i.er n 
l'S4

'For Only a Few Short Months'
You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours ore famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we remindedLYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

Bluebonnets For Marlins Fiesta Reviewer O f Book
Mrs. Maifred Cullen reviewed, 

"The Peaceable Kingdom" by Ar- 
dith Kinley for niember* o f the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority at their 
7 :K0 meeting .Monday night at the 
.American Legion Club room.

j Mr*. M. H. Perry, president, 
I presided over the busine.es seMion 
where plans were discussed for the 
Fouiuler's Day Bamiuet and Ritual, 
date o f which wa.- set for .April 
JHth.

Mrs, F. W, Ciraham was pro
gram chairman and introduced
.Mrs. Cullen 

Present were 
Hoffmann, Hilly 
•M. Fullen, Mrs. 
J. F. Harkrider,

Mesdames Bill 
Walters, Jr., T. 
Ihm Loehoefner, 

Mattie Doyle,
Eugene Hickman, Dee Estes, Jim 
Brown, T. J. Cooper, Bob King, 
Oscar -Avera, Pat .Miller, Bernard 
Fagan, Miss June McKee and the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Cullen.

A, M. at Lubbock, Wink, Guada
lupe Pass, Uig Spring, San An
gelo, Junction, Laredo and Vic
toria. It was u little heavier at 
Galveston.

Temperature* were cool, but 
were moderating rapidly over 
most of the state. .Aniurillo's 35 
was the lowest minimum report
ed this morning, while Laredo’s 
<>J was the highest.

Yesterday's readings ranged 
from 3S at Clarendon to S!» at 
Presidio.

During the 24 hours ending at 
rt ltO .A. M., the weather bureau 
reported the following precipita
tion ;

Dulla-, .25 inches, .Amarillo .16 
Houston .2fl, .Au.stin .73, Big 
Spring .0.5, Corpus Christ! .17, 
Fort Worth .25, Galveston .25, 
Palestine .55, Ozoiiu .74, San An
gelo .70, Lubbock .11, Del Rio 
.01, Lufkin .08, Bryan .64, Vic
toria .88_ Clarendon .89, Child
ress .20, Wink .10, Midland .04, 
Mineral Wells .30, Junction .40,

Marfa .38, Tyl*r .40 »nd Dal- 
hart .03. _______

No Floss in Flo* Hop 
CORINTH, Ma»s. <U P )— Clau

de Smith contends ther* isn’t a 
flea in Flea Hop, Ala., his home 
town. He said it got Its name when 
some wild goats took over the old 
schoolhouse years ago. "They were 
full of fleas, and t'/ie fleaa got 
so bad around the little building 
that you couldn’t eome close to 
it," he said.

Kaal aad Boyd Tanner

Post No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P. M.

Oversea* Veleraas Welcam*

Personals

Onr of the l.spiral vast fields e( Texas BluebonneU whieli will ba 
srrn el Ike nth aanual Tessa Hlseboanel Photo Fiesta to b* held 
April 15 and I t  in Marlin, popalar health reswrt renter in Ceatral 
Trxas. The fieela te eaid la hr anr of the largret gatheriaga of 
aaiatear caaicra faaa ia Ik* aalioa each year.

Wedding Plans O f I M r*. H orn
Miss Hawkins, Mr.
W arden Told Here

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins of
M-r;rr. arr announcing the er.ga- 
c rr .c  t ard forth . nming marriage 
.'f thrir daughter, I.ui- Ruth Haw 
kir-, to Mr. Jim Tom Warden, 
*on of Mr and Mrs. T. F. Warden 
12"7 .<outh .'-eaman Street.

The w.-dding date is .Ijre  3nl 
III the home o f the bride’., parents. 
Th. I N‘V. Bf*nrin Wutkm* pafltor
»f tVf K<*rrt Height' Mi-thodi-t 
• f«f l.uhhork will officiate.

Hav^k ‘ a KTaduHtf’ <»f
T 'l hnolf'irical of
.. ai <! 1 a t4*arht»r in the 

'Citooi^ at Lame^a 
Ward4*n i»« a .Htudcni in the
k vkhert* he ^ ir:t-

.orif-K in ar.jmal hu.'l-andni.
The roup'e plan to make their 

hiur.t III I.ul’hm’k until Mr. W . 
dt n c‘ n-.plfte* hn« Rtudie.* in Ttch

M.

rublii
M r 

! uu .

A ihrd '  iritaif.'it frrowth in ai.\ 
nn»' >»ar i” fruir birth tu the act 
f uzMf. during the adu-

pt-nod, Ui>uai*y frum *j lo 
in e.r!- and from 11 to 15 in 

<»ifv a^ain make irrfal 
both in height and weijrht.

Kdward IV fif the Houm' <>{ York 
WM5 6 feet o inchf* tail.

L u x u r i o u s  N e w " C o u n t r y  C l u b '

PLASTIC Seat Covers9.95 Reg. 22.95
C oa ch es  & 

St'dans 17.95
* Colvfut B'u« & G'tan floid Patttrr*
* Hrovy SuQ9«d Coostruenaw
* "No Prsl" PlosK Trim

There are no richer, more luxurious seat cover* 
than those made of gleaming woven plastic. 
“ Ixieked in* color practically eliminate* fading. 
Built to itay new looking Buy on eaiy term*. 
If you wMi, itkI taka advantage of thesd money- 
•avlng prices today, esier-r*

WKSTERN Al'TO ASSOCIATE STORF
aOflM O W N »  oiwl OPUATH) |nROBERT D. VAUGHN

Eoft Side of Square Phone 38

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

Neal To Massengale Tin A Plombing
403 So. Seaman —  Ph on* *58

Mr, and Mrs. .Arthur Horn of 
FI Pa«o visited here last week en- 
route to Fort Worth, where they 
■x ere delegate* f ' r  the Locomo
tive Convention, composed of Bro
therhood. Railroad conductors and 
fireman. He represented hi* local 
organisation in El Paso, where 
they have lived for the past 35 
y-.-ar and .he repre-^ented the \A’o- 
mi n’* auxiliary.

Thev vi-ited here with Mr. 
H >rn'- pnrerl- .Mr. and Mr-. J. W. 
H<n'. and Mr*. Horn's mother, 
Mr-. .M' l'ic Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horn are former Ea.-tland re«i- 
deit a id  wh.'l, hen- vi-:ted with 
Mr. and Mr«. E. Hazard, and 
with Mr. and Mr-. .1. T. Horn in 
Olilen a 'd  Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd 
1 in of Ranger.

"Bnlch fa r f if ly "
Is Nilly Aad Thrifty 

Muirhaad Malar Ca., Easllaad

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Baker of 
Albany ritited her* Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H, Dick and fami
ly and with friend* in Olden.

-Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Van Geem and 
Mrs. Susie Cantrell attended the 
funeral service* for Mrs. T. W. 
Butler held Thursday in Uig 
Spring.

"Dollar Far DoHar*
Yaa Caa't Baal A  Poatiac 

Moirbaskd Motor Ca., Easllaad

Mrs. Thelma Taylor and son Joe 
o f Fort Worth ara the guest* here 
in the home o f her aunt, .Mrs. P. 
L. Parker and Mr. Parker.

Mrs. W. L. Wilkeson returned 
Thursday to her home in Cool- 
ridge, Arizona after having visited 
here at the bedside o f her father, 
J. C. Butler.

Scores o f displaced children of 
tender years traveling alone are 
bring brought to .America by the 
"ship’s mother," the trained nurse 
and child specialist on (he Batory 
o f the Gydnia American Line, as
suring them every attention on 
their first .Atlantic cro.ssiiig.

DPEAM  GIRL - -  Baring her 
shculders between a stiff collar 
and a strapless bodice is Audrey 
Whit*, London medal, who wai 
chosen at "th* gtrl *vary man 
draama about.”  MlUiong of 
Bntoni know Audrey as th* girl 

on th* dmtrlflc* potter*.

MARLIN 22 CALIBRE RIFLE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $29.00 i  »

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Rains May Last Thru Saturday
By L’ nited Press 

Soil enriching moisture contin
ued to drift down on thirsty west 
Texas crop and range lands today 
and th* U. S, Weather Bureau 
said the precipitation may last 
throughout tomorrow.

The rainfall was light, amount
ing to only a drizzle in moat 
spots, but added to what has fal
len in the past 24 to 38 hours 
may prove a boon to drought-stri
cken area,«.

While the sun was breaking oc- 
ca.iionally in North Texas, the 
lower Rio Gralide Valley and the 
far western tip of Texas, light 
drizzling rain was falling at 8:30

PHONE83 !
CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hot«l

UNKLE HANK SEZ

REMINGTON 22 CALIBRE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $31.95

r r S  ruNN'v^ h o w  s o m e
FO LKS G ET MAD BECAUSE 
O T H E P 5 D O N Y B E U E V E  

^ iH '& A M E WAV 
< H t V D O '

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

FOR10 DAYS ONLY
HURRY! Limited Quanity

You'd ne\cf believe 
«UEh a powerful O-L Cleaner could 
be »o loW'prued!

Cocnplcie 9blib a compact set of 
clcantfiK tfiol*— it's the cleaner buy 
of the >ear!
•  lifk tw eiflita  centfruc*

tian
e Lifhfw^rey Rnitli, rad and ckrama 

trim
e NaH'MratcIi tkidt—wan't mar 

flaart
•  iaiaacad carryin f kandla
•  Navar naadt ailing
e Ona-yaar writtan warranty 

PRII STOftt OR HOMI DIMONSTRA- 
TIONII STOP IN OR CALI TOOATI

lERAL ^  ELECTRir  
VACUUM CLEANERS

Lucas’s
t04 EAST MAIN ST. '^•***~ PHONE'€®

We don’t get angry if you don’t 
believe, a* we do. that GlilMEB 
BROS, offers the most efficient 
III repair service in Ea.-tland, for 
we uphold the principle o f thought 
. . . but we do urge you to TRY 
our service. We know you’ll be 
pleased . . .  so bring your problems 
to us, today.

OOHT » * « «  
BIGGUT

ondbH

' S u a r t e t

SOHGS

PLUS THE STAMPS 02ARK QUARTETTE FROM 
KWFT AT WICHITA FALLS.

Two Of The Best Quartettes From The South To Entertaia 
You For Two Full Hours.GRIMES BROS. Ranger High School Auditorium

IH Trucks and Tractori 
300 West Commerce 

Phone 620

SATURDAY NIGHT. APRIL 15th 
Sponsored by the Ranger High School Student Council.

Doors open at 7 o'clock— Program at 8 o'clock 
ADMISSION: Children 50c — Adults Sl.OO. Tax IncludedNOTICE

FORS A T U R D A YO N L Y
W e will give you $2.00 worth of B & B Stamps with

each purchase made in our Service Station Sat
urday only, regardless of the amount of the 
purchase.ALLEN'S TEXACO SERVICE STATION

•503 WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS
We Give B & B Stamps —  Ybur Extra Savings

i
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BOCCED IN THE MUD— A i in all wan, mud plays an important 
role in tha one now tomg on in French Indo-China between French • 
backed Viet*Nam force* and the Communlitt. This former U. S. 

A m y truck ie flm ly  mired after it collapsed a rotted bridge.

9 ^ N O T I C E
Crushed 

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways75c Yard
W e Load You

Should Hau« Kept Quiut
O.MAHA, Neb. (L’ l ’ ) _  I’aul 

(ireen complained to police that 
he had been robbed o f a conipres- 
aor and a paint spray gun. O ffi
cer* discovered flreen was the per
son they wanted on a no-account 
check warrant. They al.so picked 
up a tractor and trader from 
tireen for nonpayment o f personal 
laxe.s.

FULL SCAI.E SEARCH FOR MISSING PLANE STILL ON
By Kobert Musel, United l*re.<s 

Staff Correspondent
COI’KNII.AOK.N, Ibnmark, .^p- 

ril 14 d ' l ’ )— The U. S. .\ir Kone 
virtually abandoned hope to<lay 
for 10 men mi.-<sin)r since .Satur
day aboard a navy privateer pla
ne, hut ordered the full - .scale 
-tarch of the Baltic to iro on.

Search headr|uarters here an
nounced at mid-afternoon that 10 
o f the 25 search planes had beer 
ordered to return to their h >nie 
basis. But headi|Uarters retract
ed the announcement 10 minutes 
later and .said an undiminished 
“ maximum r ffo rt”  had lieen or
dered.

It was understood here that . . . .  . ,
the deei.sion to reduce the .search ‘
was countermanded by “ the h i g h - 1 t h r o w n  j . f f  passing ships, 

r .  S. Air Force (|uurter8*\ V V a la  I f l  « V  1
possibly in Wa^hiriKton. Ar a re- I  fll||011 1 0 HCID
suit, the seventh !■ê N•ue sqiiuHron | Sr
will keep 20 to 25 planes patrol- A  ^ 1 1  P « « 2 l  J
linir the Baltic. UallaS DlUIQ

The belief wa.s Krowinir that 
the unarmed four-eniicined priva
teer cra.shed and sank in the Bal
tic without a trace after being 
fired upon by Soviet fighters.
The Russians claimed the plane 
had flown over the Soviet Repu
blic of Latvia.

Radio Moscow said yesterday

vend four times without turn
ing up a clue to the fate of the 
privateer.

Some areas have been conibcfl 
a.4 many uh 20 timea liuriiig the 
exhausting six-day search, he ,̂ aid.

Hampered by intermittent f»>g 
and s«|ualls, the planes concen
trated their search today in the 
ana eu t of Bornholm Island o ff 
the southea-t tip of Swederj, 
some 2.')0 miles w'est o f Latvia.

It was there that a t'. S. r  fit 
Skymaster .said it righted two 
flares aglow on the seu .Monday. 
There have been numerous re- 

of wreckage lighted in the 
area, but all .so fur have turned

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texai

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N tW  A.Nl» REBUILT 
KaailAla-^uppUet

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I .amar S t 
TaL 639 EaaUaad

Luxury Hotel
Da l l a s . t » x., April i4 (V P i

— Conrad Hilton who r«n a .mall 
Wc«t Tax*. Hotel beginning Into 
the nation'* bigge.t hortelry chain 
today wa.. ilcfinitply committed 

. to help Dalla.i build a new |K,-
that the miMing privateer wa.-1 „„o,0()lt luxury hotel by a tenta- 
the plane on which it. fighters i Ove October, 1951 opening date, 
had fired Saturday, but insisted I The fnmnu. hotelmen u-he neu- 
the American fired first.

New Song About 
Oil Well Driller

OK1.AHO.M.', C ITY, April 14 | 
U  I*) -Hov. Uoy J. Turner has #j 
new rong about an od well drill-1 
er.

The oilman-governor premiered i 
“ Old Well O igger” at his preM 
confereiue, and new»men pro
nounced it, “ one of your l>etter 
efforts.”

Bonowing the idea from Frank , 
Skinner, Hollywood mu.«iic dire, 
or whu wrote the background 
music for the film “ Tulsa,” Turn
er said he is copywriting the 
ballad today.

It tells the story of an old 
well driller -seeking millions in 
oil. It ends with theae words:

“ A chug a-lug. a chug-a-lug, 
a chug-u-!ug a-chug.

He aiined to be a millionaire
from every hole he dug

Still he's chuggin’ and diggin 
an' a riggin',

A vhuggin ' and a diggin* for
o i l f

Turner ^ald he wrote the song 
while convulewing from a re
cent sinuH infection.

Bund leader Phil Harrir has
a.^ked for a copy o f the song, 
the governor -4»i I, but, “ 1 don't 
know whether he'll sing it or
not.”

WINCHESTER AUTOMATIC RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

OLD FA ITH FU L—A spectacular geyser of water reiulted when 
thit auto skidded on car tracks and knocked over a Are hydrant at 

Charlestown, Mass. The driver emerged unhurt.

YES. IT'S BAD
to hear over the radio a^out the new ca-o-- o f I ’olio 

or read about (hem in the new.-paper-., but not as had as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don't feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot of it. Written 
and guaranteed by old-line eompanin you don't have to wor
ry about being taken rare o f if you get it. It's good Insurance 
and Inexpensive. Only 110.00 per year for the whole family 
or fS.OO for one person.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
.Mo.scow also announced la-<t 

night the award of the Order of 
the Red Banner to four Soviet 
airmen for "excellent fulfillment 
o f their ervice duty." \merican 
airmen speculated that the So- 
vif t flier- « «  ri being rewarded I )a«. 
for inter.'epting the privateer. *

.\ri .A.r Korce s^ike.mian said 
almo.-t all hope had been ahund- 
«d o f finiling the mi.«sing crew
men alive. Be .-aid a tiO.nUO s<|. 
mile area o f the Baltic from Den
mark ea.st to within 20 miles of 
the roast of Latvia had been ro-

The famous hotelman, who now- 
controls some 20,000 hotel room* 
in the United States, .Mexico and 
the We.st Indies, reached an ag
reement w ith ei rht lialta. hu-i- 
ness leaders yesterday to form 
a eorpoiation to ereet the 100- 
room structure in downtown Dal-

ON WASH QAY*

Avon Products
Mrs. J. O. Hirst 

701 West Patterson 
PHONE 485-W

Dallas once was the site of 
one o f Milton's hotels, but he la
ter disiiosed o f it and it is now 
operated a.s the White I'laza.

The $8,000,000 figure agreed 
upon by Hilton and Interested 
I4allasitos included the cost of the 
land, hut Hilton said that no
thing definite hud been decided a- 
bout the new hotel's locution.

Hilton said all o f  the men ag
reed that the new structure would 
be of a deluxe nature, with a 
large ballroom, meeting and con
vention rooms, a smart restau
rant and specialty shops.

Dallas, one o f the nation's lead
ing convention citie.s, long has ex-

pre - <1 a need for an u.lditiorial | 
larae hotel to help a'- om -'i dat 
he niar-y gather aus .-‘.-h.-.tuled ! 

here. Motel -puce u. ually is at a , 
premium here, .

k L a :> I Me. c x .A .s ^ iM E M s
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

JUST PHONE US YOUR UST OF FORD PARTS NEEDED

fRIGIDAlRE
ALL-PORCELAIN

Aufomatic Washer

Acrm/ i

"’Oksi B '• ’■^(tioo 

•ud,y ^  hot,

tim, oil th,

'n7*
Polling (_

""•dthing.,

Look at it outside!
Look at it inside! 

You can't match a Frigidairel
A Frigidaire Aufomatic Wather 
gives you more for your m oney- 
does more for you with these 
feoturesi

• All-percelain Inside and out
[•  Selecl-O-Dlal does the whole 

ieb . . . automatically
!•  Load* from the full-width 

top

107. DOWN 

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

• Cleons, emptiBB itself auto
matically

• Rapidry-Spin gets clothes so 
dry—soma are ready to iron

• No belting down
Coma In I So* a Demonstration ILAMB MOTOR COMPANY

NOBLE REPEATING RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Lovb Takes Rain Chack ^

NEW YORK (U l ' i— The wo-1 
men playeip o f the ca.«t of l,2<t0 
actors in the Oberammerguu Pas 
sion Play this year, who are re-1 
c|uired to he single and under 
•'15 years o f age, have postponed 
their marriages voluntarily until 
th«- conclu.sion o f the performance 
Then a great “ mass marrying 
will take plai'e, according to the I 
HA P.Afi-Lloyd travel bureau. I

Farms. Ranches 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate 

City Property

K IN G  M O TO R CO.
too E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42

105 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 44

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

B E S T
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

Serving you 

Real Eating 
Enjoyment

SeU- Trade-
Rent-

ORDER AN EASTLAND TELEGRAM WANT AD

IT’S SO  
EASY!
BRING I T -

PHONE I T —
Jus* phone 601 and a courtoou.s, trained 
Want Ad Taker will give you assistance 
and advise in wording your Ad for the 
quickest, most economical results.

MAIL I T ------
Truly fine food . . .

Courteous, expert service , , .

A  peasant atmo.sphere . . . These 

are the things you look for when 

you dine out. You'll find them all 

here —  so why not make us a 

habit I Come in tonight IConnellee Hotel Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mra. H. F. Robinion, Prop's.

Use this handy order 
blank to mail your Ad, 

write out your <•«, fill in 
your name and address, 
and other information and 
mail it with your remit
tance to P. O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas. It will 
receive careful, prompt 
servico

WANT AD ORDER
Count The Words and Figure At Rates 

In Box

* t •

f i I
• ■ l^\m

r i
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STATE DEPARTMENT FORMS 
NEW POLICY COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, April 14 (V P ) 
— The Stmte Department hae o r 
irainied a new top-level policy 
rommitte to r iid e  Serretarji of 
State Dean Arheaon in wafting 
the cold war againet Kusala.it 
was dixcloaed today.

lnfornie<i sources said the new 
committee— an informal, loosely 
knit general staff o f the top 
department of planners—  would 
meet weekly to ferret out the 
weak and the strong points in 
the nation's diplomatic position. 
Its finding would be relayed to 
•Acheson for his guidance.

“Bnick Far Fifty”
Is Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Mairhaad Motor Co., Castlaad

I These sources said the committee 
I plans to hold its first session

today.

I'ndersecretary o f State James 
K. Webb said late last night that 
the policy committee is "a  logi
cal development growing out of 
the reorginization of the depart
ment over the last year along the 
lines of the Hoover Commission 
report."

So far, he said, the committee 
ha.s no formal name, membership 
or plans.

He said participants at today’s 
session probably will include 
Webb, .Ambassador-at.large Phillip 
C. Jessup, .\s.«istant Secretary for 
Kconomic .\ffairs Willard L. j 
Thorp, .\ssi.«tant Secretary and

CANE FISHING POLES
25c

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

THIS COULD BE YOUR HOME — COMPLETE 

READY TO MOVE IN

100 per cent G. I Loan or 80 per cent F.H.A. Loans to 
non veterans. Build an.vwhere in Eastland County. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, lot furnished, payment less than 
rent

K I M B R O U G H
House Builders & Moving Contractors 
Houses For Sole — Any Size Desirod 

1218 W. Commerce St — Eastland — Phooe 722-J

RECORDS
RECORDS 

RECORDS
”45" -  "78" - "331/3 " -  Children's 

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 

Coral -  King -  Broadcast 
Polk Craft - MacGregor - Rondo 

Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western 
Dance Music

•TF WE DON’T HAVE IT W E’LL GET IT '
Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

We Give S-H Green Stamps

Cecil Holifield
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASTLAND

It's Time To Store Your Furs And Winter Garments!
Let us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge S2.00
Men's & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. .SI.00 
Men’s A Ladies' Suits, minimum charge........$1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Voice of Americo Director Ed
ward Barrett, and Deputy Direct
or Paul H. .Niue of the policy 
planning staff. From time to time, 
he said, others will be brough in 
alio.

Webb said the group "w ill ex
amine in an orderly way the 
operation o f top-levil FC'bcy nxl 
check its effectivenesa.”  He em- 
pha.<iitcd that the planners would 
map no bold new strokes that 
would reprenent a drastic change 
in present cold war strategy.

“ It ’s an .ordeiiy process o f 
evaluation^’’ Webb said, “ such 
as any large corporation would 
want to make o f its many oper
ations.”Elizabeth May Be Expecting Another Child

LONDON, April 14 (V P ) — A 
Source close to the royal family 
-aid today that Princess Eliza
beth, heiress prosumptive to the 
Britieh throne, is expecting her 
■lecond child this summer.

The source said an annuonce. 
ment that the princess would car- 
r>' out no more public engagements 
during the next few months prob
ably would be issued from Clar
ence House as soon as Elizabeth 
returns from Malta next month.

Buckingham Palace press o f
ficials said Elizabeth’s engage
ment book is clear until mid- 
October. But they said they knew 
nothing about her expecting anoth
er baby.

"Nothing has been put out to 
that effect and we know nothing 
about It,”  a palace spokesman 
said.

The birth o f the Princess se
cond child would come almost two 
years after the birth o f Prince 
Charles on November 14, 1948.

Official aliened is customao'

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone 623 Elastland 
28 Olden

Located In Homner 
Appliance Store

HUGHES PRESENTS "FLYING CRANE" 'COPTER— spectacular aerial giant to emerge 
from Howard Hughes’ aircraft factory at Culver City, Calif., is the "Flying Crane,”  world’i  largest 
helicopter. The craft, powered by two turbojet engines, reportedly will be able to lift a small tank 
or big artillery piece and carry them short distances. Artist’s sketch shows how eight normal-size 

autos could park under the massive rotor blades, spanning about 136 feet.

I Department Store 
I Sales Show Gain

DALLAS, Tex., April 14 (U P ) 
— Department Store aales in Tex
as’ four major cities all showed 
gains ovar year ago in the week 
ending April 8, the Federal Re
serve Bank said today, with only 
Houston stores failing to record 
a major booat over the correspon
ding week last year.

Sales for the Pre-Easter week 
were up 21 per cent in Ft. Worth, 
19 per r « i t  in Dallas and San 
Antonio, but only seven per cent 
in Houston.

Pre-Easter week did not end 
until April 16 last year.

For the district as a whole, the 
increase was 17 per cent

Over a four-week period end
ing that date, sales were up 16 
per cent in San Antonio, 11 per 
cent in Fort Worth, seven per 
cent in Dallas and one per cent 
in Houston.

The weekly sales index, based

COPY DROPS
By Dub Maaon 

(Continued From Page 1) 
but not least, Mr. I.«e  Horn’s sad
dles were stolen Tue.sday night, 
not Wednesday. See, I told you 
I ’d straighten out any wrong 
.-katements. ,

Be seein’ you all soon. Drop 
by i f  you get a chance and tell 
me the acoop. Any newi tips will 
be greatly appreciated and will 
be treated with the utmost res
pect. For now, so long, and stay 
happy.

Wants 4 More Years
MARLBORO, Mass. (V P )— The 

ambition o f 104-year-old Dennis 
Sullivan is to live as long as hia 
mother did. She died in Ireland at 
the age of 108.

Recalls Lincoln FunCral 
ARLINGTON, Mass. ( V P )  —  

.Mrs. Clara H. Baron, 98, clearly 
recalls the day when, as a girl of 
13, she attended the funeral of 
Abraham Lincoln.

MAJESTIC
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY  

Jack Beutel • Jane Russell in 
THE OUTLAW♦ L Y R I C  »

n ia r irb iTAS IM U K l I  ____ _
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Tim HoK in
Riders of the Range

on the 1935-89 average week 
100 points, stood at 448.2 Aprii| 
8 a i compared to 403.8 for the 
preceding week.

Howdy, Boyal 
EASTHAMPTON, Mass. (U P )

__K. V. Bouchard’s thrae-year-old
triplet sons are named Tom, Dick 
and Harry.

Dim Your UgbU  Aisd Sava A  Uh

until an announcement has been 
i.ssued by the royal family. Buck
ingham Palace .sources had been 
denying for more than a month 
any knowledge o f reports on the 
Princess pregnancy.

The British press likewise hasn’t 
even hinted at the suggestion. But 
t)ie British people will not be 
surpri.sed. They have been ex
pecting that Elizabeth and Phil
lip would have another child fair 
ly soon.

CHAMPION & AC SPARK PLUGS
50c ea.

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If healtli is your problem, w «  invite you to

27 YEA R S IN CISCO

■v.-

SPRING 
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Sergo— we . know them all 
and how to reetore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRID£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE NOBLE

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Tba oM faakioaad way 

wa« for a woman to worry 

aia days a wook about tbo I 
big wasbing aboad and 

tbon tiro boraolf ont do- { 

ing it on Bloo Monday.

Tbo modom way U to lot I 
OB do botb tlho worrying | 

and tbo waabing. Say I 
goodbyo to waab day. Jual | 

pbona 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Ws Appreciate Your Basinees’

o n t Ru b .Rhi!i i  amsiW rincI

'“ iV ÎNG; 60

Modern Dry Cleaners
Eastland. Texas

See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today!

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE !
^Performance X e ad e rs J^ayload X ead ers J^opularity X eaders ^ rice  Xeaders

To d a y  u  tb*
best time to replscs brokee or 
cracked wiodshisidter wlodews 
la your motorcar.

They Impair vlsioe oad mar 
tba appsoraace of your otf.

wi utl

VQ SAFETY ^GLASS
A ieeAseSa^gUs# that psevldas greasot
Srotacdoa from ike doager 0/broken 
rias plsess. Drive Ta TODAY. 

Prompt aed sacieei tervtsai

A4o»( P o w rh l  
Chevro/et Trutk$ 

C v r  BuiltI

On the hilif or on the ilroighloway, Ihe efficient 
new Chevrolat fi*L Trucks ore for ahead in per- 
fornionce. They B'''* yo** Ngh puNing power 
over o wide range of usable rood speeds— 
oSS high Deceleration lo cut down total trip lime.

Cost Lass 
To Opsrafs 

^  Par Ton Per MHol

For Ahead with lower operating costs per ton 
mile. The rugged conitruction and all-around 
economy of Chevrolet P’ L trucks cut runnitrg 
and repair costs—lei you deliver the goodt 
With real reductions In cost per Ion per mila,

In Eec/i and 
Every One of 
the 48 SfafssI

Final and official 1949 registrolloni show that 
In every Stole in the Union more people bought 
Chavrolal trucks than ony other moke. In total, 
they ware preferred ovar the nest two mokes 
combined—convitKing proof of greater value.

Now at 
Now Lower

Wees!

From recently reduced prices to Mgh resale 
vok/s, you’re money ahead. Qievrolel’s rock- 
bottom initial cost — amazingly low cost of 
operoHon and upkeep — and high trade-in 
value—oil odd up lo the lowest prl<* fo r you.

scons
P k o M  9 S m

FAR AHEAD with all thasa J^IAIS FEATURES •  tw o  great  VALVE-IN-HEAD engines ; the New lOS-h.p. leod-Metler ami the Improved 92-h.p. Thrift-Master— 
to give you greater power per geHon, lower test per load •  THE NEW POWER-JET CARtURETOR: smoother, quicker acceleration response •  DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH 
for eoty-octlen engagement e SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fast, smooth shifting • HYPOID REAR AXLES—5 times more duroMs then spiral bevel lYpe •  DOUtLE- 
ARTICULATED BRAKES—for complete driver control •  WIDE-BASE WHEELS for Increased tiro mileage e ADVANCE-DESIGN STYUNO with the "Cab that Ireathes” •

TYPE STEERING for oosior handling •  UNIT-DESIGN BODIES—precision buHl

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Body Works
108 i  MoUmitt

SalBB— CHEVROLET— Serviea
305 EAST MAIN PHONE U

’Tri ^
.yjtl


